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The existing native forests of Scotland are fragmented and highly modifi ed and none are 
‘natural’. There is considerable interest in expanding the area of this oceanic boreal 
forest and restoring forest habitat networks to benefi t biodiversity. However, unlike 
regions with substantial remaining natural forest, it is diffi cult to provide reference values 
for forest composition and structure using methods related to historical variability. An 
alternative approach is to combine models that predict woodland type from knowledge 
of site conditions, and disturbance regime from knowledge of the disturbance agents 
(particularly abiotic agents).

The applicability of this approach was examined as part of a public participatory 
planning exercise in a highly managed landscape in Eastern Scotland. Models of site 
suitability (Ecological Site Classifi cation) and wind disturbance (ForestGALES) were 
combined to determine potential woodland composition and structure, and derive options 
for native woodland expansion. The land use of the upper Strathdon catchment is currently 
dominated by agriculture and planted forests of non-native species, and only small 
fragments of semi-natural woodland remain (< 0.5% of the land area). Model results 
indicated that a very substantial proportion of the land area could support woodland 
(> 90%) but of a restricted range of native woodland types, with Scots pine communities 
predominant. Structural types likely to be present included wind-induced krummholz 
(treeline) forest, forest with frequent stand replacement by wind, and also a large area 
where gap phase (or some other disturbance) would predominate. The merits of the 
approach are discussed, together with the diffi culties of validation, and the implications 
for the management of existing forests.
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1 Introduction

1.1 General Context

The long history of settlement, deforestation and 
agriculture has led to Britain having little forest 
cover. At the start of the twentieth century only 
5% of the land was covered by trees and this 
had risen to approximately 12% by the end of 
the century through planting, largely of exotic 
conifers, on marginal agricultural land. The initial 
objective for this expansion was timber produc-
tion but British forest policy, in common with 
developments in many other Western countries, 
now embraces a broader range of objectives. 
The last decade has seen changes in forest prac-
tice that refl ect increasing public pressure for 
planting of new-native woodlands, restoration of 
native woodlands from plantations, and a contin-
ued increase in woodland cover. There is also 
greater public participation in forest planning, 
and some explicit attempts by planners to incor-
porate community aspirations. However, in the 
absence of natural forests to act as templates, 
there are many options. The potential in managed 
and productive land uses are relatively well under-
stood, but the scope for more ‘natural’ options, 
as expressed in public preference, is more prob-
lematic.

In Scotland, there is particular interest in 
expanding the area of ‘Caledonian’ pine forest, 
and in restoring a landscape with appropriate 
forested networks (Peterken et al. 1995). Such 
natural forests of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris var. 
scotica (Willd.) Schott) and birch (Betula spp) 
would be oceanic boreal in character (Kuusela 
1992; Worrell 1996) and have similarities with 
those of south-west and southern Norway; how-
ever, the forests do not contain Norway spruce 
which did not naturally colonise Britain after 
the last glaciation. The remnants of semi-natural 
forests are extremely scarce and as a consequence 
there is little to guide the forest restoration in 
terms of proportion of forest type and location 
in the landscape. Some guidance is provided by 
paleo-ecological studies with pollen assemblages 
providing clues to composition (Tipping et al. 
1999) and macro-fossils providing indication of 
past extent. However, there are limitations to this 

approach in the extent of climate change since 
the pollen was deposited, and in the future, and 
changes to soil character such as the increase in 
extent of blanket bog.

As a consequence, there has been increasing 
interest in the application of models that describe 
current site suitability for tree species or wood-
land communities. Such models can be developed 
both for productive tree species, and for native 
woodland types (Pyatt 1997; Pyatt et al. 2001). 
Predictive models of suitability were initially 
developed as site-based tools (Rodwell and Pat-
terson 1994; Pyatt and Suárez 1997) but recently 
have been extended to operate at the landscape 
scale (Macmillan et al. 1997; Clare and Ray 
2001).

The structure and composition of many natural 
forests is determined by the disturbance regime 
(whether abiotic or biotic). An understanding of 
the disturbance regimes can allow natural forests 
to act as templates to inform forest management 
(Bergeron et al. 1999; Cissel et al. 1999). How-
ever, the remnant semi-natural forest in Britain 
has been highly modifi ed by centuries of exploi-
tation by man and over-grazing by herbivores 
(Fuller and Gill 2001). There are no natural 
forests left that can provide unequivocal evi-
dence of disturbance regime or the resultant forest 
structure. The maritime character of the climate 
indicates that wind is likely to be an important 
disturbance agent that will govern the structure 
of forests (Quine et al. 1999). In contrast, nat-
ural fi re is extremely rare; a situation similar 
to coastal Norway (Rolstad et al. 2001). Man-
agement of productive forests is constrained by 
frequent strong winds (Quine 1995; Quine et 
al. 1995). A model (ForestGALES) has recently 
been developed to calculate the risk of windthrow 
in managed forests, by combining data on tree 
characteristics and wind climate (Gardiner and 
Quine 2000).

1.2 Specifi c Context – Participatory 
Planning in Strathdon

The particular context for this study was provided 
by a participatory planning workshop held in Sep-
tember 1999 in Strathdon (NE Scotland) under 
the auspices of the CROSSPLAN project funded 
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by the EU Northern Periphery Programme (Bell 
and Komulainen 2001). The main aims of the 
workshop were to integrate an ecological analysis 
of the Strathdon catchment with socio-economic 
and cultural analyses of the local community and 
to explore mechanisms for improving public par-
ticipation in the design planning process.

The principles underlying the ecological analy-
sis were that forest ecological processes must be 
considered in rural/landscape planning, and that 
site suitability (for native and non-native wood-
land types) and woodland development dynamics 
constrain options for change.

1.3 Purpose of Study

The purpose of the work, using Strathdon as a 
case study, was to

1) Modify two existing models, largely used within 
productive forest management, to be applicable 
to natural woodland.

2) Explore their use to predict the potential extent, 
composition and disturbance-related structure of 
restored native woodland

Note that the potential for an expansion of pro-
ductive woodland was provided to the workshop 
but this is not reported here.

2 Methods

2.1 Models Used

2.1.1 Ecological Site Classifi cation

The Ecological Site Classifi cation (ESC) provides 
a methodology for objectively assessing and clas-
sifying a site in terms of its ecological potential 
for the suitability and yield of a range of tree 
species or of native woodland communities (Pyatt 
and Suárez 1997; Pyatt et al. 2001). Site suitabil-
ity is determined by a combination of climate and 
soil variables (Wilson et al. 2000), in a manner 
similar to that used in British Columbia and else-
where (Pojar, et al. 1987). The National Vegeta-
tion Classifi cation identifi es 19 native woodland 

types (and many sub-types) and 6 scrub types 
(Rodwell 1991), and these form the basis for the 
ESC predictions of native woodlands.

The four variables used to describe climate 
are accumulated temperature, moisture defi cit, 
windiness and continentality. Accumulated tem-
perature (AT) represents the warmth needed for 
tree growth, and is calculated as day degrees 
above a threshold of 5 degrees C. Moisture defi cit 
(MD) refl ects the water availability during the 
growing season, and is calculated as the excess 
of evaporation over precipitation. The ‘Detailed 
Aspect Method of Scoring’ (DAMS) is an index 
refl ecting locational and topographic infl uences 
on mean windiness which can be used to refl ect 
physiological constraints of wind on tree growth 
(Quine and White 1993; Quine and White 1994). 
Continentality expresses the seasonal variation in 
climate and ESC uses the Conrad index (Birse 
1971; Bendelow and Hartnup 1980). Values for 
these four climate variables have been calculated 
at a resolution of 250 m for the whole of Britain 
using climatic data and topographic models (Pyatt 
et al. 2001).

The two soil quality variables are Soil Mois-
ture Regime (SMR), describing soil wetness and 
Soil Nutrient Regime (SNR), describing nutrient 
availability. Soil nutrient regime (SNR) can be 
predicted from soil type, humus form, or the 
presence and abundance of fi eld layer vascular 
plants as indicators (Wilson et al. 1998; Wilson et 
al. 2000; Hill et al. 1999). Soil moisture regime 
(SMR) can be estimated from soil type or derived 
from topographic factors.

2.1.2 ForestGALES

The ForestGALES model calculates the threshold 
wind speed required to break or to overturn a 
typical tree, based on mechanical characteristics 
of the stem form and the species (Dunham et al. 
2000; Gardiner and Quine 2000). The likelihood 
of the threshold wind speed being exceeded is 
assessed for location in the country and topo-
graphy, using a conversion of mean wind speed 
to extreme wind speed. Mean wind speed is esti-
mated using the DAMS system that combines the 
infl uence of regional location, elevation, topo-
graphic shelter, funnelling and aspect on site 
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2.2 Study Site Details

Strathdon is a catchment in the Eastern Highlands 
of Scotland, the river Don draining the North-
eastern fl ank of the Cairngorm mountains and 
reaching the North Sea at Aberdeen (Fig. 1). The 
study area comprised the valley of the upper Don 
catchment (Latitude 57°20’N, Longitude 3°1’ 
W), and extended to 284 km2. The area has an 
elevation range of 200–800 m, the valley sides 
are convex and relatively smooth, and the valley 
bottom is generally fl at and broadens downstream 
(Fig. 2). The underlying bedrocks are basic igne-
ous (Dalradian schists and granite intrusions) and 
there are locally important glacial and fl uvio-
glacial deposits. A range of soils have devel-
oped based on material and topographic position; 
many are of poor nutrient status, but are generally 
well-drained (Heslop and Bown 1969). There 
are localised gley soils on terraces but peat is 
restricted to fl atter areas above 650 m.

The climate is continental (in British terms) 
with cold winters, and a short (< 200 days) but 
intense growing season. Conrad index values 
range from 6.1 to 6.7 for the study site. Annual 
temperature range is typically –20 to +25 degrees 
C, with monthly means ranging from +1 (Janu-
ary) to +13 (July) degrees C. There is a strong 

windiness. The probability of the extreme wind 
speed is derived by conversion of DAMS into 
parameters of the Weibull distribution for wind 
speed (Quine 2000). Damage to the typical tree 
can be interpreted as catastrophic damage to the 
stand.

Fig. 2. Elevation map of study area derived from 1:50 000 Ordnance Survey Digital 
Terrain Model.

Fig. 1. Location of Strathdon study site in Scotland, 
with 100 km National Grid. Centre of study site 
has Latitude 57°12’N, Longitude 3°05’W.
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topographic control of climate with severe condi-
tions at high elevations. Accumulated tempera-
ture (AT above 5 degrees) ranges +950 at 200 
m, to +250 at 800 m, precipitation from 870 
to 1100 mm, and moisture defi cit (in the grow-
ing season) from +75 mm to –75 mm. Extreme 
temperature minima refl ect topographic drainage 
and are lowest in valley situations. Snow cover 
varies from 10 to 60 days, and constitutes less 
than 40% of total precipitation. Wind speeds 
are generally lower than in the exposed west of 
Scotland, but there is some localised funnelling 
– the DAMS values for Strathdon range from 6 
to 24, indicating a range in mean wind speed of 
approximately 2 to 8 ms–1.

The current landscape of Strathdon refl ects 
a long history of intensive management, with 
low forest cover (Fig. 3) and land use that is 
strongly compartmentalised. In the valley bot-
toms, agriculture, and particularly silage pro-
duction, predominates. The lower slopes have 
marginal pasture or planted forests (frequently of 
exotic conifer species, many planted since 1945). 
At the highest elevations are moorlands (Calluna-
dominated heaths) managed by burning to favour 
conditions for red grouse (Lagopus lagopus), and 
also deer stalking. The forest history refl ects that 
of the region with a long history of manage-
ment and use of clearfelling and replanting as 

the main form of management (Tuley 1987). As 
early as 1507 forest rights were being granted to 
land-owners in Strathdon (Matthews 1976), tree-
planting was recorded from 1745, and by 1792 
there were ‘no natural woods of any consequence’ 
(Anderson 1967). Therefore, native woodland 
cover is very sparse, with small birch woods on 
the valley sides, small pockets of woodland in the 
riparian zone, but no pinewood remnants. Current 
forest cover is shown in Fig. 3.

2.3 Derivation of Native Woodland 
Suitability from ESC

Application of the Ecological Site Classifi cation 
to Strathdon involved the preparation of maps 
refl ecting the four climate variables, and the two 
soil variables. A rule-base developed to refl ect 
the suitability of combinations of these factors 
for the native woodland types was applied to 
the conditions present in the study area. Maps 
refl ecting the particular features of interest were 
produced in ARCVIEW GIS.

The provision of the soil data was most prob-
lematic because of the lack of digital soil data at 
an appropriate scale and with suffi cient coverage. 
Soil quality was estimated from the Land Cover 
of Scotland dataset (LCS88) derived from aerial 
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Fig. 3. Current forest cover of Strathdon derived from National Forest Inventory.
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photography. LCS88 contains digital information 
on vegetation community cover at the 1:25 000 
scale for the whole of Scotland (Macaulay Land 
Use Research Institute 1993). SMR and SNR 
values were ascribed to the various land cover 
classes, using a combination of previous ground 
survey of soils and indicator plants, and interpre-
tation of existing soil maps. Values for SMR 
ranged from Fresh to Wet and SNR from Rich 
to Very Poor.

The rules for determining suitable native wood-
land communities are shown in Table 1. The ‘Map 
Query’ Tool in ARCVIEW was used to fi nd the 
areas which matched the woodland community 
criteria from the climate and soils layers. Where 
more than one woodland type was indicated as 
suitable, a hierarchy was applied based on fi eld 
observations within Strathdon of the remaining 
woodland fragments; in essence we considered 
the most important factor to be soil nutrient 
regime, followed by warmth, and wind tolerance. 
Thus, in areas where NVC woodland type W17 
(Quercus petraea–Betula pubescens–Dicranum 
majus) and W11 (Quercus petraea–Betula pubes-
cens–Oxalis acetosella) were both suited edaphi-

cally, W11 was chosen on warmer parts. Similarly 
for W17 and W18 (Pinus sylvestris–Hylocomium 
splendens) in similar areas climatically, W18 was 
chosen on the very poor soil types, and W17 on 
the slightly better soils.

2.4 Derivation of Forest Structure Using 
ForestGALES

ForestGALES has been developed using destruc-
tive sampling of trees in productive, managed 
forests. No such data are available to represent the 
mechanical properties of trees in British native 
woodlands, so three assumptions were necessary 
to proceed with this study. Firstly, because the 
model has been developed for coniferous trees, 
the calculations were limited to Scots pine. Note, 
that this is the only native stand-forming coni-
fer, and is the major component of the Caledo-
nian forest; results from the ESC predictions 
(see below) indicate that over half of the study 
area would be most suited to pine-dominated 
communities. Results from comparisons between 
the ForestGALES model and a Finnish model 

Table 1. Climate and soil rules for determining suitable native woodland communities. Possible values for SMR: 
VW = very wet, W = wet, VM = very moist, M = moist, F = fresh, SD = slightly dry, MD =moderately 
dry. Possible values for SNR: VP = very poor, P = poor, M = medium, R = rich, VR = very rich, C = 
Carbonate.

Woodland AT MD DAMS CON SMR SNR
Community

W4 Betula pubescens– >500 All <20 All W or VM P or M
   Molinia caerulea woodland
W7 Alnus glutinosa–Fraxinus excelsior– >800 All <19 All W, VM or M R or VR
   Lysimachia nemorum woodland
W9 Fraxinus excelsior–Sorbus aucuparia– 700–900 <120 <20 <11 VM, M or F R or VR
   Mercurialis perennis woodland
W11 Quercus petraea–Betula pubescens– 700–1800 >20 <19 <11 M or F P, M or R
   Oxalis acetosella woodland
W17 Quercus petraea–Betula pubescens– >700 <100 <20 <16 M, F or VM P or M
   Dicranum majus woodland
W18 Pinus sylvestris– >400 All <20 1–10 VM, M, F or SD VP
   Hylocomium splendens woodland
W18 Pinus sylvestris– >400 All 20–24 All All All
   Hylocomium splendens woodland
   (krummholz)
W19 Juniperus communis spp. communis– 600–1400 All <19 <16 M, F or SD P or M
   Oxalis acetosella woodland
W20 Salix lapponum– <800 <80 <20 <16 VM, M or F P or M
   Luzula sylvatica scrub
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(HWIND) have suggested relatively small differ-
ences in tree stability between Scots pine and 
Norway spruce (with the latter tending to be more 
unstable) (Gardiner et al. 2000). Model runs of 
HWIND for Scots pine, Norway spruce and Birch 
showed that species differences were generally 
less than the differences due to change in stand 
parameters as a result of management (Peltola 
et al. 1999), although birch, when leafl ess, was 
substantially less vulnerable. Secondly, Forestry 
Commission yield tables (Edwards and Christie 
1981) provide the necessary physical dimensions 
of the stems, but no such models are available for 
the native woodland types. A single yield table 
(Scots pine, yield class of 8) was selected regard-
less of topographic position or soil; this yield 
class is the most common in existing productive 
stands in the catchment (S. Brown, pers comm.); 
the yield table for an initial plant spacing at 
establishment of 1.8 m, and mortality with no 
operational thinning was used. Thirdly, the avail-
able yield model does not extend beyond a stand 
age of 100 years, this fi nal value was assumed 
to hold for the succeeding 200 years because at 
this age the change in threshold wind speed was 
slight.

The vulnerability of Scots pine was assessed 
by calculating the threshold wind speed required 
to over-turn, or snap, the mean tree at various 
stages in the stand growth up to 300 years of age 
assuming a freely draining soil. The likelihood 
of these threshold wind speeds being exceeded 
was assessed for a number of topographic posi-
tions represented by a range of DAMS values. 
The annual probability of damage was calculated 
and a cumulative probability derived (Moore and 
Quine 2000).

Five disturbance-related structure classes were 
defi ned based on the frequency, and implicit 
scale of likely wind disturbance and structure 
types identifi ed in the literature on wind distur-
bance (Quine et al. 1999) (Table 2). On the most 
exposed sites is a zone (Above Treeline) where 
wind exposure and lack of warmth make tree 
growth impossible. Below this is a zone (Krum-
mholz), where growth of woody plants is pos-
sible, but will be limited to dwarf or other highly 
adapted forms; these are unlikely to be over-
turned by strong winds as the canopy of the 
stand is streamlined. In the zone of good tree 
growth, there is a zone (Stand replacement) where 
probability of catastrophic disturbance is very 

Table 2. Disturbance related structure classes for Strathdon based on DAMS score

Description Class type Defi nition Rule – DAMS 
score

Above treeline – Above treeline Beyond the limit of >24
no trees present  known Scots pine growth

Krummholz and severely wind Krummholz Between limit of >20 and <=24
swept trees; trees adapted to  productive woodland
severe wind regime and not  and treeline
susceptible to widespread
windthrow – fi ne grained
disturbance predominates

Mosaic of large scale Stand Cumulative probability of windthrow >15 and <=20
even-aged patches with replacement >0.5 within 100 years
frequent disturbance

Mosaic of occasional large scale Shifting Mosaic Cumulative probability damage >13 and <= 15
even-aged patches within matrix  <0.5 within 100 years 
of older forest where fi ne-grain  but >0.5 within 300 years
disturbance occurs

Forest in which fi ne grained Gap phase Cumulative probability <0.5  <=13
disturbance predominates and no  within 300 years
large-scale patches are present
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high and likely to lead to a mosaic of even-aged 
patches of several hectares. In the most sheltered 
zone (Gap phase), catastrophic disturbance is 
extremely rare, and there is adequate time in 
the intervening periods for an uneven structure 
to result. In between these two zones is an inter-
mediate zone (Shifting mosaic) where a mix of 
even-aged patch and diverse remnant may emerge 
– depending upon the precise frequency of the 
strong winds and rate of recovery of the forest.

Mapping of the structure classes is possible 
by allocating DAMS scores as thresholds for 
each zone, thereby representing the likelihood of 
critical wind speeds. The thresholds were identi-
fi ed by interpretation of the cumulative prob-
ability results for Strathdon and using established 
relationships for treelines and wind-adapted pine 
forest (Hale et al. 1998). Note that a single set 
of DAMS threshold values were suffi cient as the 
modelling had only considered a single species 
and soil type.

3 Results

3.1 Native Woodland Suitability Maps

The predicted native woodland cover for Strath-
don is shown in Fig. 4. Over 90% of Strathdon 
is potentially wooded, more than four times the 
current area covered by all types of forest. Only 
a limited range of native woodland types are 
predicted, but only the highest ground is identi-
fi ed as being unsuitable for tree growth (Table 
3). Important elements of the forested landscape 
would include – a signifi cant zone of krummholz 
or sub-alpine woodland at high elevations; pine 
woodland (W18) covering at least half of the area 
and in particular the current extensive upland 
heaths; and Oak/birch woodland (W11) covering 
the better soils of the lower valley slopes (25% 
of the land area). The other wetter and richer 
woodland types (W4, W7 and W9) are predicted 
to form a minor (< 10% of the land area) yet 
important component of habitat diversity.

Fig. 4. Map of potential native woodland cover developed using the Ecological Site 
Classifi cation. See Table 1 for further description of native woodland types.
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3.2 Maps of Woodland Structure Classes

Results from the application of the ForestGALES 
model indicate that the full range of wind dis-
turbance regimes/structure types could develop 
within the study area (Table 4, Fig. 5). Elevation, 
through its infl uence on wind speed, has a strong 
control on the spatial pattern. The zone unsuit-
able for tree growth is small (< 1%) but below 
this is an extensive krummholz zone with wind-
adapted woody plant growth. The majority of the 
landscape is composed of the three zones where 

Table 3. Area of predicted NVC woodland communities for Strathdon (not including constraints of current 
buildings, forests etc).

Woodland community Area(ha) %land area

W4 Betula pubescens–Molinia caerulea woodland 786 2.8
W7 Alnus glutinosa–Fraxinus excelsior–Lysimachia nemorum woodland 1783 6.3
W9 Fraxinus excelsior–Sorbus aucuparia–Mercurialis perennis woodland 283 1.0
W11 Quercus petraea–Betula pubescens–Oxalis acetosella woodland 7150 25.2
W17 Quercus petraea–Betula pubescens–Dicranum majus woodland 189 0.6
W18 Pinus sylvestris–Hylocomium splendens woodland 13415 47.2
W18 Pinus sylvestris–Hylocomium splendens woodland (krummholz) 2145 7.5
W19 Juniperus communis spp. communis–Oxalis acetosella woodland 221 0.8
W20 Salix lapponum–Luzula sylvatica scrub 15 0.1
Unsuitable 2404 8.5
Total 28391 100.0

Table 4. Area of Strathdon falling in different distur-
bance related structure classes

Class type Area(ha) % land area

Gap phase 7082 24.9
Shifting Mosaic 7749 27.3
Stand replacement 10997 38.8
Krummholz 2364 8.3
Above treeline 199 0.7
Total 28391 100

Fig. 5. Map of wind disturbance structure classes developed using the Forest-
GALES model. See Table 2 for further description of structure classes.
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tree growth is possible, but where the structure 
is determined by differences in the disturbance 
regime. The “stand replacement zone”, where 
catastrophic disturbance is likely to lead to a 
mosaic of even-aged patches, covers almost 40% 
of the area and is concentrated on upper valley 
slopes where wind exposure is severe. In the 
most sheltered parts of the valley is a signifi cant 
extent of the “gap-phase” zone, indicating poten-
tial development of an uneven-aged stand struc-
ture with “old-growth” characteristics.

The proportion of the existing woodland area 
found in each zone is given in Table 5. The results 
show that around 80% of the current forest is 
located in the two sheltered zones, and that there 
is a marked decline in proportion remaining as 
the wind disturbance becomes more extreme.

4 Discussion

4.1 Validity of Approach

In many regions, studies of the composition and 
structure of existing natural woodland, and an 
understanding of the natural or historic variability 
is a valuable guide to ecological management of 
landscapes (Landres et al. 1999; Parsons et al 
1999). A variety of techniques including distur-
bance regime analysis, and empirical estimation 
of past composition and structure can help to 
provide reference conditions (Moore et al. 1999; 
Cissel et al. 1999; Swetnam et al. 1999), and may 
be viewed as preferable to a delphic approach 

using expert panels (Hessburg et al. 1999). How-
ever, there are serious limitations to the natural 
variability approach where the landscape is highly 
modifi ed. For example, in Scotland, the remain-
ing area of native pinewood is approximately 
18 000 ha (Jones 1999) and none of it is in pris-
tine condition. Historical reconstruction can aid 
decision-making – for example through analysis 
of paleo-ecological evidence to guide restora-
tion (Tipping et al. 1999). In the Strathdon area 
for which we were asked to provide an ecologi-
cal analysis, there was no such investigation. 
In such circumstances, where current conditions 
bear little relationship with past natural vari-
ability or desired future condition, Landres et al. 
(1999) acknowledge that the natural variability 
approach may not be immediately applicable. 
Instead, restoration may be the best course of 
action, followed in time by less-intensive man-
agement under a natural variability approach 
(Wallin et al. 1996). In this study, a hybrid 
approach has been adopted, where predictions of 
possible natural variability are used to guide the 
prospects (and choices) for restoration. Model 
predictions, based on best expert judgement, 
known site requirements of native woodland 
types, and a mechanistic treatment of the interac-
tion of trees and wind (the main abiotic distur-
bance agent), provides the coarse-fi lter required 
for planning the direction, not the detail of res-
toration of native woodland.

Table 5. Area of current woodland cover falling into different disturbance related structure classes.

IFT Woodland Class type   Structure Class (ha)
(from Fig. 3) Gap phase Shifting mosaic Stand replacement Krummholz Total area

Coniferous 1594.2 1478.5 920.2 2.5 3995.5
Mixed 130.2 19.0 11.7 0 161.0
Young trees 300.5 233.2 251.7 0 785.5
Ground prepared for planting 7.2 63.5 0 0 70.7
Shrub 39.2 20.5 1.2 0 61.0
Felled 77.5 32.5 36.0 0 146.0
Other 126.7 12.2 0 0 139.0
Broadleaved 60.7 34.7 13.2 0.5 109.2
Semi natural conifer 0 6.7 4.7 0 11.5
Total area 2336.5 1901.0 1239.0 3.0 5479.5
% of potential wooded area in class 33.0 24.5 11.3 0.1 19.3
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4.2 Implications of Predictions

The application of ESC and ForestGALES to 
predict the ecological potential of Strathdon has 
indicated that a substantial proportion of the 
catchment could support native woodland com-
munities. The range of woodland types is limited 
by the climate and soil characteristics, which also 
restrict the species choice for productive woods 
(results not provided here). The mix of structure 
classes predicted for Strathdon refl ects the dra-
matic change in environmental conditions over 
short distances due to the effects of topography/
elevation. However, much of the potential wood-
land could achieve substantial age (size) without 
likely stand-replacement disturbance, and permit 
the development of a diverse stand structure. The 
majority of the current woodland is found in 
the two most sheltered zones, where a varied 
structure appears possible – but the majority of 
these stands are currently managed through a 
silvicultural system i.e. clearfelling that prevents 
diverse structure and is more akin to a stand 
replacement regime. This refl ects the dominance 
of investment and risk management, rather than 
broader ecosystem values, in the recent manage-
ment of the Strathdon forests.

There is an almost complete lack of woodland 
in the krummholz zone, refl ecting observations 
elsewhere in Britain and supporting the current 
interest in restoring treeline woodlands and mon-
tane scrub (Gilbert et al. 1997; Forestry Authority 
(Scotland) 1998). Arguably, the lack of forest in 
the most exposed zones may refl ect the relative 
ease of destruction of forest by man when the 
environmental conditions are already severe.

4.3 Assessing the Value of the Predictions

It is impossible to formally validate the model 
predictions at present but support for their overall 
validity can come from a variety of sources.

At the most basic level, no existing woodland 
is present outwith the boundaries of the predicted 
woodland area. Limited fi eld observations have 
indicated regenerating Scots pine trees on patches 
of unburned high elevation heathland, in the zone 
predicted as suitable for pine woodland. The con-
trast in amount of ‘unwooded’ area between the 

ESC (8.5%) and ForestGALES (0.7%) predic-
tions refl ects the difference between the general 
environmental limitations (warmth, windiness 
and soil), and the wind-only limitation.

Comparison of results with predictions of an 
alternative woodland suitability model applied to 
the wider Cairngorms area (Towers et al. 1999) 
indicate broad agreement in extent – for a larger 
study area (Strathdon and Glenlivet), 9.2% was 
identifi ed as unsuitable for tree/shrub growth 
compared to 8.5% from the ESC predictions. A 
formal comparison of these alternative models 
of woodland suitability has highlighted the infl u-
ence of different resolutions of input data, but 
confi rmed reasonable agreement over composi-
tion and extent (Towers et al. 2001).

During the participatory planning workshops, 
local managers accepted the general validity 
of the forest cover predictions. However, local 
inhabitants were surprised at the extent of the 
potential woodland, believing the highly managed 
heather moorland to be natural.

Clear-felling, during the World Wars and subse-
quently, has truncated the age-class and structure 
development in most of the existing forest areas. 
As a consequence, even the areas of non-native 
conifers give little guide to the potential distur-
bance regime. However, small areas of ‘policy’ 
woods surrounding the Estate houses in the valley 
bottoms indicate the potential for trees to survive 
several hundred years and grow to large dimen-
sions. This indicates that diverse ‘old growth’ 
stands could be a structural element in a more 
natural forested landscape. The youthfulness and 
small area of forest in the stand replacement 
zone means that the predictions of frequent cata-
strophic disturbance are diffi cult to assess. There 
has been recent windthrow on wetter soils in 
this zone, and it might be possible to use his-
torical aerial photographs to provide more evi-
dence. Extensive damage to forests in the region 
occurred in a storm in 1953 (up to 25% of mature 
forest), with maximum gusts of 50 ms–1 experi-
enced in Aberdeen (Lines 1954; Quine 1988).

4.4 Potential Improvements to the Models

There is clearly scope for further refi nements to 
the modelling, particularly in the application of 
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ForestGALES to broadleaved trees and to natural 
woodland types. The calculations of critical wind 
speed for Scots pine would benefi t from improved 
mensurational data for ‘natural’ stands, including 
estimates of anchorage and canopy roughness of 
‘old growth’ stands, as tree characteristics are 
an important infl uence on threshold wind speeds 
(Gardiner et al. 2000). There is a general lack 
of information about the stability of broadleaved 
trees and associated woodland types, and this 
would require substantial fi eldwork to gather the 
necessary stem and root characteristics for each 
species required. However, such parameterisation 
for other woodland types has proved possible 
(Ruel et al. 2000).

The location and proportion of the different 
structure classes is very sensitive to the decisions 
made over the relationship between frequency 
of disturbance and structural development. It is 
possible that comparisons with other maritime 
areas as well as more continental examples of the 
boreal forest could inform these choices. At this 
stage it is not possible to be more precise about 
the spatial detail within the structure zones, or of 
the range of gap/patch sizes that might be found. 
The spatial pattern would refl ect the mosaic of 
varying site conditions, the particular features 
of damaging winds (e.g. landform aspect versus 
wind direction) and the initial conditions; again, 
this might be informed by comparisons with simi-
lar, more natural forests in other countries (Quine 
et al. 1999). At present, a single disturbance type, 
strong winds, is considered and the role of wet 
snow, fi re and biotic agents such as herbivory, 
fungal infection are not considered. Both the 
ESC and ForestGALES predictions would be 
enhanced by better site characterisation and in 
particular high resolution soils data.

4.5 Potential for Restoration of Native 
Woodland

There are substantial biological and socio-eco-
nomic obstacles to woodland restoration and 
expansion. Expansion will only occur if there are 
changes in support for agriculture, or a decline 
in the demand for sporting shoots for grouse 
and deer. Even then the potential may be limited 
by continued herbivory, by community aspira-

tions, and by other nature conservation require-
ments. The potential woodland cover is reduced 
by approximately 50% if constraints of built-up 
areas, recreation areas, existing productive wood-
land, and designated Sites of Special Scientifi c 
Interest are incorporated in the analysis. The latter 
refl ect the uniqueness of the landscape in Euro-
pean terms, and the importance of the heathlands 
for a range of open ground species (particularly 
of birds). The lack of forest has contributed to 
the local community placing a high value on an 
open landscape, and considering this to be the 
natural state.

The most obvious mechanism to achieve a 
rapid expansion of woodland area is by plant-
ing, but there is a general preference for natural 
regeneration as a means of restoration (Ratcliffe 
et al. 1998). The lack of local seed sources would 
then be an important constraint on the rate by 
which an increase in woodland cover could be 
achieved. For example, the W11 Oak/birch com-
munity would tend to be dominated by birch as 
there is very little oak within Strathdon, possibly 
refl ecting past preferential exploitation.

5 Conclusion

The highly modifi ed landscape of Strathdon 
presents a substantial challenge to those wish-
ing to consider future ecological potential and 
encourage development of forested networks. The 
high degree of past management is a serious 
limitation to the use of ‘natural’ woodland as 
a template for future action. The application of 
models that codify the best current understanding 
of site suitability of appropriate woodland types 
and likely frequency of disturbance, provides a 
promising method to guide restoration and expan-
sion of forest in such circumstances. The extent 
to which the forest area can be restored is limited 
by a wide range of social and economic demands, 
as well as by the biological limitations that are 
addressed by the existing models.
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